GET INVOLVED 2024

January
Happy New Year!
Thank you for choosing to support Winston's Wish! New year- New challenge? Click here to view all of our events or take a look at our A-Z of fundraising ideas here.

February
Mother's Day Skydive
Bath Half Marathon
The Gloucester 10K
2 - #WorldTeenMentalWellnessDay
11 - Mothering Sunday
8 - International Women's Day
18-24: Neurodiversity Celebration Week
21 - Single Parents Day

March
London Landmarks Half Marathon
Brighton Marathon
Don't fancy running? Why not join us at one of our Cheer Points?
10 - Siblings Day
17 - World Baking Day
Autism Awareness Month

April

May
Isle of Wight Ultra
Jurassic Coast Ultra
Ride London - Essex
Great Manchester Run
Gloucester Wing Walk
More info to follow
6-12 Dying Matters Awareness Week
13 - 19 Mental Health Awareness Week
15 - International Day of Families
29 - National Biscuit Day

June
Father's Day Skydive
Inflatable 5K: Liverpool
Cheltenham Running Festival
London to Brighton Cycle
Cotswoold Way Challenge
1-7 June Volunteers Week
15 - Loneliness Awareness Week
Father's Day Pride Month

July
Inflatable 5K: Coventry
Peak District Ultra
North Downs Ultra
Bungee Jump Manchester
2 - Thank You Day
30 - International Friendship Day

August
London to Paris Cycle
The Great North Run
Snowdon Sunrise Walk
Scumrun Europe
Autumn Wolf Run and Junior Wolf Run
5 - Remember a Charity Week
8 - Grandparents Day
12 - National Poetry Day
19 - World Photography Day

September
Inflatable 5K Cheltenham
Saharan Ultra
Royal Parks Half
Halloween Walk Ultra

October

November
Costa Rica Trek
Superhero Winter Winderland Wheels Virtual
More info to follow
2 - National Grief Awareness Week
3 - Giving Tuesday
5 - International Volunteer Day

December
Santa Dash
The Malvern Glow
More info to follow
Support our Festive Appeal
2 - National Grief Awareness Week
3 - Giving Tuesday
5 - International Volunteer Day

For more information or events in your local area visit our website winstonswish.org

Some of these dates are subject to change. Accurate at time of publication

Find an event near you https://events.winstonswish.org/runs/local-running-events/